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CHAPTER LXXXVI.

An ACT author~/ingthe Appointmentof ~om~
mi//ionEri to fix upon aproperScitefor theSeat

~of jujbice in Clearfield G’ouniy.

Se&ion ~• 13 E it enatled by the Senate and
I-.toufe of, Reprcfentati’vesof the

Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania, ifl General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

‘The Governorrity of thefame, That theGovernorbe and he
empowered to is hereby authorifed andrequired to appoint
appoint three
commiffioners threedifintereftedconimiffionerswho do not re-
to fix on the fide orown anylandin thecountyof Clearfield,
place for the
feat of juftice which cominiffioners, or a majority of them,
in Clearfield thall meetat the houfe of BenjaminPatton,in
county: the town of Bellefont, on the twentiethdayof

May next, and from thenceproceedto view
and determineon the,molt eligible andproper
fituationfor thefeat ofjuftice andpublic build-
ings for the faid co~intyof Clearfield, and

Who are to make their report into the ofilce of the fecre-
~ake report tary of theCommonwealthon ~r beforethefirit
thereof,

Mondayof Decembernext.

Sec. ~. Andbe it /urtber ena&d by the azj..
thority afore/aid, That the aforefaid commif-

Thecommif- Iiouers fhall have power, and it (hail be their
fionersautho- duty, to takeaffuranceby deed,bond or other-
Tiled to take
affu:auce ~ wife, of any lands,lots, moniesor otherpro-
deed, Xc. of pertywhich bathbeenor maybe offeredfor the.
any1a~d,Xc. ufe andbenefit of the faid county, either for
which hath
been or may the purpofe of ereaing public buildings, the
be offered for
public ufe. fupport of an academy or other public ufe,

and for the fervices aforementioned;eachof
1 he compen- the faid cdmmifliqnerslball receivethreedollars
fation of the

~ per day for every day he Ihall be necefi’arily
employedon the bufinefsaforefa~id;to be paid
by warrants drawn by the cormnifiioners of
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Centrecountyon thefreafureroffaid couxity,
Out of the monies arifing from taxes levied,
affeffeda~idcolle&edfrom Clearfieldcounty.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—the fourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
alid fivç.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An ACT concerningElection D~Jlricts.

Se&ion i * E it enaC1~dby the S~nateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Corn,nonw~althof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenac7edby the autho-Wherethe

rily of thefame, That from and after the paf-~

fing of this a&, the ele&orsof the townthipof fhip, in Craw-
Meade, in thecountyof Crawford, (hall hold l~t~eir

theireleEUonsatthe courthoufein the town ofc~óUons.

Meadville.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena5ledby the au-Mahantango

thority ~~forefaid,That the townthip of Ma- ~

hantango,in the county of Northumberland,landcounty,
thai1 form an ele&ion diftri&, and theele&ors
thereof(hail holdtheir generaleleaionsat thetri~i;

houfe of FrederickStees, in faid townthip. placeofhold-
in~eleâions.

Sec.3~


